Backcountry Horseman
Trail Submission Form

In order to be considered for publication on the Backcountry Horseman website, you must complete this form to the best of
your ability. We are focused mainly on Northern Colorado and Southern Wyoming trails but will consider trails throughout
either state. Trails in less traveled areas within national forest and wilderness areas lacking in available information will be
given priority.

Know Before You Go Info:

Date trail was ridden: ______________________________
Trailhead Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Trailhead Website (if applicable): __________________________________________________________
National Forest/Park/Open Space/Wilderness Website: _________________________________________________
Other Applicable Websites: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Round Trip Length of Route: _________________ miles
Closest Town (with gas station): ____________________________________________
Is Trail Green Horse Friendly?

YES

NO

Is Trail Senior Horse Friendly?

YES

NO

Is Trail Barefoot Friendly?

YES

NO

Is Trail Beer Friendly (both legally and logistically)?

YES

Is Trail Firearm Friendly (legally)?

NO

YES

Is Trail Dog Friendly (legally and logistically)?
If yes, are leashes required?

YES
YES

Obstacles encountered on trail (check all that apply):
Bridges
Water
Steep Terrain
Dogs

NO

NO
NO
Wildlife

Gates

Hikers

Bikers

Other:_______________________________________________

Describe the parking area (turnaround area for trailers, designated trailer spots, etc.):
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Photos:

When completing this submission, please include relevant pictures associated with this trail by attaching them to the email. If possible, please
rename or order the pictures so that we know how best to include them in the trail report. If necessary, please include additional info about each
photo within the body of the email. All photos must be in .jpg format.

Narrative description of the trail (include details about mileage, directions to the trailhead/parking area, trail
damage, obstacles, potential dangers, signs, markers, spur trails, potential areas of confusion, etc.):

NOTICE: All submissions will be edited as needed before posting on the website.
Please send this completed submission form to: backcountryhorsemanco@gmail.com

Your Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

